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J&ye - SfmiUl Today's Menu
Mint is going to flavor the

new peas for tonight's dh-ner- .

Fruit salad In Oranre cups
Sliced corned beef.i- -

Potato chip
Minted green peas

Pineapple upside down ctke . '..
Shred head of . lettuce very

fine, add to the peas whll cook-
ing, adding no water except what
clings to lettuce. Cover tight-
ly, cook very slowly until peas
are done. Finely shred mint
leaves and add to the butter as
poured over the peas

Meat Balls Take Gravy,
Make, Good Dish

Ground meat goes a long way,
and gives the most possible .de-
light In flavor when it's served in
balls, with good gravy and in this
case, Parmesan cheese. Try this
recipesfrom Inea S. Wlllaon, home
economist for:

3IKAT HALLS
1 pounds ground meat

1 cup bread crumbs
1 tablespoon chopped onion

4
1 tablespoon green pepper
1 egg, beaten
' Salt and pepper '

3 tablespoons bacon fat"
2 cups tomatoes ' '

Combine ground meat with'
chopped onion, green pepper, salt,
pepper and bread which has. been
moistened with water. Add slight-
ly beaten egg and shape into
round balls about an inch in di-

ameter. Brown in bacon fat. Add
tomatoes, cover and let cook until

balls are done. Serve on 'spa-
ghetti.

Alpha Psi Delta
Picnic Event
Of Monday

An event of Memorial day was
the annual Alpha Psl Delta fra-
ternity picnic at Three Rox. Over
100 college folk attended and en-
joyed a day of swimming and
sports. Luncheon and dinner were
served during the day. Chaper-one- s

were Professor and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mosher. - .' .'i

Those attending were the Misses
Elaine ' Sherman, Frances Feld-hah- n.

Heleir Ketley-- , Barbara
Lamb,' Dorine Wilson, Lucille
Brainard, Jane Robinson, Nadine
Kellogg. Dorothea Kletzing, Mar-
garet Siegmu'nd Carol Heussler;
Dorothy Kibbe, Helen Edwards,
Lila Murray. Pat Manning-Alic- e

Midwood. Verna Tosper, Betty
-- Clark, Mary Effenberger. Enoka

Ccates, Enid Winningham, Shir-leyThom- aa.

Virginia Nester, Jean
Anunseu, Ruth - Anuusen. Char-
lotte Litchtield, Helene Trulsen,
Dorothy Dunigan, Doris Zitzow,
Irma Oehler, Esther Behrs, Es-

ther DeVore, Patty Otten, Margar-
et Hinkle, Frances Pickard, Mary
Margaret Linesay, Marjorie Saw-
yer, Vivian Willing, Jean Hurley,
Fat Murdock, Dorothy' Baldwin,
Dorothy Eggstaff, Mary Jo Geiser,
"Sylvia Martin, Irma Calvert. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sturges, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bohan, Messrs.
Basil Anton, Henry Frantz, How-
ard Eberly, Richard Jones, Frank
Guerin. John Kelly, Charles Watt,
George Schroiber, tm Kyle, Vic-
tor Crow, Dwlght Catherwood,
Wayne Brainard, Fred Bernau,
Curtis Johnson, Dan Moses, Bill
Borden, Art Olson, Bob Wilson,
Bob McKown, Robert Keuscher,
William Lucke, Robert Brady,
Thomas Hill. Peter Geiser, Rob-
ert French, Jack Bohannon, Ken-
neth Hunt, George. Abbott, Gray-do- n

Anderson, - Richard Pewitt,
Quay Wassam, Harold Hutchin-
son, Melvin Cleveland, John Hob-so- u,

William Phillips, jr., Jerry
Stone, Charles Roblin, Steve An-
derson, Robert Anderson, Gene

CLUB CALKNUAR
Wednesday, Jane I

South circle., '.Vrmn's LLion
"of 'the First' Oongrega:.i.nal
, church, with --Mrs.; J. S. Pock,.
"2:3,0 p.m. j i , ,.'

: Mayflower guild. First Con-
gregational church, with Mrs.
W. I. Needham.j995 North Cap-
itol street. 2 'p.m. !

Knight Memorial church Mis-
sionary and Aid societies with
Mrs. E. E. Battfcrman. 1662
South Cottage street. All day
meeting. .

; I

Home Missionary society of
First Methodist church. Car--,

. Ter room. 2:15 p.m.
Royal Neighbors Sewing

club. Fairgrounds cabin, cover-
ed dish luncheon.!

South Division First Presby-
terian church, picnic at home
of Mrs. Dudley Taylor at Sun-nysid- e.

I

Leslie Ladies Aid at the
church. 2 p.m. j

Dakota club. Episcopal par-
ish house basket dinner at
6:30 p.m. Program follows.

'

Thursday, June 2
Missionary KK'iety of hris-tia- n

church meet In cnurch
parlors. 2 p.mT. I to cel'orate
50th anniversary.!

Ladies of Grand Array of ,

Republic meet in. Arraoty. 1

o'clock luncheon, j

Salem High, bchool Land
Mothers' club tht't with Mrs.
Lloyd ReinhoRt. ! 2009 Suth
Church, 2 p.m.; installation of
officers. ; j

Fruitland Woman's clui. cir-
cle . with Mrs. ' Helen Ka.'tum,

.2 p.m.
Keizezr Sewing) club, after-

noon with A. Do tey.Mrs.C'j
Friday, Juno 3

Eteri class. of First Baptist
church picnic surper at Dallas
park, cars leave church .6:30

p.m.

Saturday, June 4
Voman's Relief corps meet

at Miller's hall. 2 j.m
i

Sunday, June 5
Delta Phi Mother's club an--,

nual .picnic at chapter touse.i
6:30 p.m. j '

I

State Pro-Ameri- ca

Meeting June 7
Tuesday, June 7, has been set

as the date for the semi-annu-al

meeting of Pro-Ameri- ca ' in the
public Service tnllding In Port--

. I . Tiw

MissMcCullyls
Installed as
President

An all-da- y meeting and lJnch-eo- n

at noon concluded tt.e last
affair of the year or the falem
Woman's club. Mrs. C. C Geer.'
the retiring president, give a
farewell speech and introduced
the new officer presenting the
gavel to Miss Eula McCullj. the
new .president. Other officers
InsUUed were Mrs. Fred iuiixon,
Tice president; Mrs. Estill brunk.
recording secretary; Mrs Saul
Jans, corresponding- - sec-tary- ;

Mrs. J. A. Brownson, treasurer;
Mrs. Floyd White, finannil sec-

retary; Mrs. C. F. Breithuupt.
parliamentarian; Mrs.. M.
Schannep. director; Mrs inald
Glover, new membev of the toard
of trustees.

Miss McCully announced sev-

eral chairman heads for the com-- ,
ing year: Mrs.- - R. R. Boa: d man,
year book; Mrs. F. M. Ixbdell.
public welfare; Mrs. Clifton
Mudd. fine arts; Mrs. Edr.-- i Coll-ye- r

DePrez, mmic; Mrs. A. A.
Reed. American Home; Mi r. L.
II. McMahan. social chairman.
Members of the 1937-3- 8 hoard
presented Mrs. Geer with 3 gilt
In appreciation of her work dur-
ing the year. -

.

Convention Reports Givtn
Reports were heard fron. those

attending the state convent '-- of
the federated women's cl'bs In
Tendleton last week. They were
given by Mrs. R. L. Wright Mrs.
Hannah Martin. Mrs. Ceorg-Rhote- n,

Mrs. Floyd Headrirk and
Mrs. C. C. Geer. ML--s Lois Riggs.
president of ths Salem Junior
club, gave a word picture of the
national federation of women'
clubs convention held at ransas
City in May. The Salem Wom-
an's club trio ablch won first
prire at the state convention sang
several numbers.

A luncheon was held at noon
which was arranged by Mrs.
George R. K. Moorhead and the
officers were seated at the cen-

ter table. Summer flowers roses
and sweet peas were arranged
on the tables.

At the morning session the of
ficers, committee heads and de--
partment chairmen repor-- d on
activities of the club for th year.
The club gave a contribution of
147 to the Salem Art center.
food for underncurlshed children
In one of the gride schooif, con- -
tributlo'ns to the Children's Farm
home at Corvallis, sponsored book
review classes. Interior decora
tion classes and painted the club
house.

Joint Recital Tonight
At Waller Hall

The Willamette university
school of music will present in
recital tonight Miss Lois Burton,

MM

Slacks-Jacke- ts

Help Budget
In Summer

T h I s new lack-an-d Jacket
fashion is as good for, the spirit
as for the pocketbook. Nobody
knows whether that atffctive
combination of brown wool slacks
and white jacket is fresh from
the smartest shop In town ol was
packed away 'n a suit d a all
last winter, Jut waiting fjr an-

other debut this spring." .
The most exclusive iocn' shops

in1 large cities encourage i.atrons
to "combine jackets wito odd
slacks or pants of worsted flan-
nel." ;

One well dressed man .bout
town buys a new suit ot wool
gabardene (sleek and cow:, but
with no bad habit of muffing)
then purchases slacks that deft
nitely go with it. Slacks and
jacket are for daily use tut the
jacket receives little wear be-
cause it's removed immcj.ately
on arrival at the of fie. The
suit's for best, and is no worse
for daily wear.

Another man combines a gray
plaid suit with last year's white
one. Gray pants and jacket ap-
pear one day, white suit another,
and on darker days there's the
gray Jacket-whit- e pant combina-
tion. On rainy days In spring
and summer appears the gray
suit.

Shops show interesting slacks
of a course cotton materia? that
would be called "cement sack-
ing" were it applied to inex-
pensive curtain material. le,

easily laundered (even
If a bit scratchy), these slacks are
inexpensive and pre-shru- nk They
go with sports clothes and may
be matched up with jackets and
even shirts for younger men.

Bright plaids are the fashion
in jackets, under ten dollars they
add variety to the man's ward-
robe. They're mostly In shades
of gray, with a dash of daring
red or orange.

Summer Candies Include
Butter Fudge

Sweets are just as popular in
summer as In winter, and home-
made fudge tops the list. Try this
butter fudge that depends on the'
dairy product for much of Its de-
lightful flavor.

Also note that the candy's to
be thoroughly cooled before beat-
ing, which assures a creamy tex-
ture.

BUTTER FUDGE
2 cups sugar
X squares chocolate

cup butter
cup water

1 teaspoon vanilla
but!Cook all vanilla to a very

soft ball in water, just before it
boils wipe grains from sides ot
pan with a damp cloth. Cool as
quickly as possible. When entirely
cold beat with wooden spoon until
It holds its shape when dropped
from spoon. May take 20 minutes
to Vi hour. Add 1 cup nuts, drop
by teaspoonsful on paper.

"It'll take Betty a little longer to get ready because
j she's hurrying so!"
It takes more time when you're rushing. So, shop inow for your "extra

lingerie blouses before the linal scurry fills the shops and while
you're at it, add a silk jacket suit. You'll never regret this brown
one with its dainty and dignified white print, worn open when
the sash is tied mid-cente- r. One good summer black is a ''must"
. have yon seen a better than the bengaline above with Its pleated
edges on the jacket? Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc.
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In the Valley
Social Realm
VICTOR POINT Mrs. Myra

Fischer was hostess Saturday
night tor a miscellaneous shower
in compliment to her niece. Missf

to Miss Humphreys, Mrs. Pearl
Humphreys, Mrs. Aurora Humph-
reys, Mrs. Eva Humphreys, Mrs.
Dorothy- - Humphreys, Mrs. Myrtie

'Scott, Mrs; Virgene Scott, Mrs.
Vera Scott, Mrs. Hilda Humph-
reys, Mrs. Esther Neal, Mrs. Clar--

ice Fischer and Alice Jean. Mrsi
Mary Skaife Mrs Axnes White
" "e":u miB. iuiu. Suu--

ner, .Mrs. Christina Jones, Mrs,
Ttoo t riro Jnnni Mri Tjnn Vrn
Mrs. Eugenia Fischer, Mrs. Jennie
Humphreys, Miss Elizabeth
Krenz, Miss Phyllis Skaife, Miss
Bernita Jones, Miss jane Ogden,
Bernadine White, Laurel Jo
Krenz. . Rosalie .White, Anta Mae

MT. ANGEL Miss .Gertrude
Wampoie and Miss Eugenia
Hemshorn were hostesses at a
surprise party complimenting
Miss Adele Zollner on her birth-
day Saturday night, at the Zoll-
ner home. Games and cards were
"Djed, prizes going to Frank
Pavallck, Mrs. Ambrose Ebner.
and Miss Gartrude Wampole.

Guests present were: Miss
Adele Zollner, the honor guest,
Miss Dorothy Dentel, Miss Velma
wampoie, .miss norence Conner,
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Ebner, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Schiedler, Mr,
and Mrs. Raymond Terhaar, Hugo
Hemshorn, Arthur Hemshorn, Joe
Serres, Frank Pavallck, Lester
Wampoie, Alphonse Sermier.

Pineapple, Pimientos in
Company Salad -

Colorful and just as full of fla-
vor is this salad that includes pl-mie-

and pineapple. ' Gelatine
produces an attractive appearing
salad.

Imperial Salad
Drain the juice from half a can

of pineapple and add 1 tablespoon
vinegar and enough water to
make a pint. Heat to b o i 11 n g
point and dissolve 1 package lem-
on gelatine in It. Just as gelatine
begins to congeal add three slices
pineapple that have been diced, Vx

can Spanish pimientos shredded
and: 1 medium sized cucumber,
salted and cut fine. Mold in indi-
vidual molds or in a large pan and
slice. Serve with cream salad
dressing.

Choosing Carpets for
Stairs Particular

The choice of carpet for .stairs
Is a particular instance of the spe-
cial demands for wear which in-

dividual Installations may offer.
This; style ot service demands
floor covering of high wear dur-
ability. Thus carpets with dense,
tight pile surfaces should, be used
and the stairs should be heavily
padded- - particularly over the nos-
ing. The carpet should be cut so

uiuu. wumtj oiuu ui ov ,a m.M . to 8au xrom isew xora to spena Thelma Alice Humphreys
land, president, will preside. All Lorene Tompkins, daughter of the summer studying in France.

'

chairmen! scheduled to Mr. and Mrs. Morton Tompkins A household furnishings con-spe- akcounty are Quests have been asked to call
and Mrs. R.L. Wright of of Dayton, to Verne Rlerson of at 3;3o o'clock and about 20 of test was won by Mrs. Beatrice

Salem and Marlon county chair- - Camas. Wash. The news was told the honor guest's Intimate friends Jones. Refreshments were served

Fruit Juices on
Everyday Menu
Add Variety

A peek Into the grocer's shelves
shows an increasing amount of
variety in fruit Juices, an this
summer . we've quit an assort-
ment to choose from. Not so
very --long ago, those who liked
to serve fruit Juices had tc de-

pend on home canned products
to supply the need, but In the
past fen years the consumption
of commercially preserved juices
has- - jumped from pra.rlcally
nothing, to pretty close to a
hundred million cns pei year.

First some enterprising tanner
began "putting up grape Juice,
soon we had tomato whith was
extremely . popular, then alohg
came unsweetened pineapple juice
which pleased the palates of
many thousands of buyers, later
grapefruit juice was soli com-
mercially and now we have had
added to the possibility for
variety such fine flavored Juices
as prune, both dried and fresh,
orange and lemon.

Then came another innovation,
the production of fruit "net tars"
different from ordinary juice be
cause they are mr.de from the
whole fruit, .with only seei and
heavy fiber removed. You 11 have
to look aronnd a bit here, be-
cause most grocers only carry
one or two of these nectarr but
fruits from which they arc made
include such as apricot, v each-nectari- ne,

pear, um and peach.
Of course. as a beverage juices

and nectars are excellent when
either served as-i- s or when two
or more are blended together.

However, there are dozens of
ways to "use fruit Juices Jr nec-
tars in everyday cooking to add
nutritious goodness to the menu.

CHILLED as a breakfast, fruit.
FROZEN as a dinner dessert

or meat accompaniment.
HEATED with Pice added for

a hot mulled beverage.
SHAKEN as a beverage using

1 cup Ice cream or sherbet, a
can or two of Jnice and beaten
hard. '

AS A LIQUID served over
breakfast cereal.

MIXED. WITH' CREAM In the
proportion of and used over
CY&ls.

THICKENED with cornstarch
for pudding sauces or for corn
starch desserts. -- Spice ceded
means a --delightful flavor. -

FOUNDATION for g e 1 a 1 1 n
salads or desserts.

ADDED TO 3ALAD dressing
along- - with lemon Juice.

LIQUID in. steamed puddings
or used In place of other liquid
in cakes.

BASES for- - navor of ctiffon
pie fillings.. '

FOR-- BINDING fruit cookie
recipes.

A SYRUP when heated to serve
over waffles, botcakes, fritters
or French crepes suzette.

FOR BASTING and glazing
meats, vegetables or baked fi nits.

that there Is an extra allowance
at one end. It can then be shifted
from time to time so that new
areas will come ever the nose ef
the stairs, thus distributing the
wear.
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pUnlst, and Mr. R. Watson Dut- - Mrs. R. L. W right will go to Miss Tompkins la a member off
ton. tenor, at Waller hall at 8:15 Portland Friday o attend the Delta Phi and ot, the Women's; The Capital assembly of Artl-o'cloc- k.

The public Is cordially state board meeting of Pro-Ame- r- Athletic association, and Little Uans is having a benefit card par- -

Stewart, Irving Miller, Everett
Gary. Cecil Queaaeth. Durb South- -
ard. Bin Tun.

Miss Tompkins Reveals "

Betrothal at Dinner
The closing of the school year

brings many announcements on
the Willamette campus. The lat- -

n Vam.V1 I 111..

me annual senior ainner ot
Delta Phi sorority Saturday night. I

Cards bearing the name of the I

couple marked places for the
guests. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Theatre guild. Mr. Rierson is a
member of Kappa Gamma Rho

! tanK ta, Trwmnlrln.r
her fiance will graduate in June.

Hostesses to Entertain i

Club-O- Thursday
i
Kenneth Wilson have invited
members of their contract bridge

)

v n..- - v v
Summer street Thursday af ter- -i

noon for luncheon in the gardens. :

The afternoon hours will be spent ?

,
in playing cards.

Guests will be Mrs. Frank Chap- -'
man, Mrs. Kenneth Power, Mrs.
George Weller, Mrs. Kenneth Per-- .
ry, Mrs.. John Caughell, Mrs. RA
Adolph. Mrs. Willard Marshall!
and Mrs. Wallace Carson.

The Delta Phi Mother's club
will entertain with their annual
picnic dinner June 5 at the Court-
street chapter house. The dinner
will be served in the gardens at !

8:30 o'clock for the mothers and
their families. The committee in
charge of arrangements includes
Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs. W. L.!j
Lewis, Mrs. L. E. Taylor. Mrs. S.!
L. Johnson and Mrs. E. M. McKee.

mmMMW

?lea lOday Will Honor
Miss Cliristenson

Mrs. John Caughell and Miss
Josephine Baumgartner are en-
tertaining at an informal tea this
afternoon at the Banmeartner

ihome on North Summer street In
compliment to Miss Mildred Chris- -
tenson who is leaving. Saturday

ijlve been bidden

At;C!lc Pi Cir--rilSsdI1S l Vrlvc
iPartV Wednesdav Niht

ty at the Cherry City Bakery
Wednesday night at 8:30 o'clock.

ihnlrmi)ii r11 7P5 n miVt ro.-
Nervations.

Th Art inarm will hold their
regular meeting Thursday night at
8 o'clock at the Fraternal temple.

Salem friends of Mrs. Ella Watt
.V supreme ln--

spector of Artisans, will be inter--
esieo to learn thi ahe ha. WnfilVJ, tJIl." Y. tZLfj"l,"" nvimifiZ If Salem.

At Neskowln this weekend were
Mrs. A. F. Marcus, Miss Helen

nd Miss-Marior- ie Marcus. Miss
n
and Mrs. Earl-Coole- y and their
children.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin, L. Baker
and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C. Locke
motorea along the uregon beaches
this weekend and stopped at the
Seaside hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor R. Griggs
enjoyed the Memorial weekend at
Agate Beach.

Ankle 71, Inches

This Starlet Always Has Her Lines Perfect

man, wm speaa. wn. n a r o i u
Pruitt is also one of the speakers
to appear on the all day program.
A state wide membership drive
has been carried on during the
month of May. i

at the organization neaaquar- -
ters. j '

T 1 ;
niirasrues Are iaviiiii
For Oberlin, Ohio

Mrs. Charles A; Sprague left
last night for San Jose where she
will visit her daughter Miss Mar- -

will be Joined by Mr. Sprague
the latter part ot the week, and

vim win io San iTVan- -
Cisco on Sunday night for Ohio.

route they will stop in Omaha
and Cedar Rapids,1 continuing oa

Oberlin. j

They will attend the graduation
from Oberlin college of their son
Wallace Sprane on June 14 and
will return by the northern route,
Wallace Snrarue sailafor Eurone

June 18 to spend the -- summer
months. I

I

The Ladies of the Grand Army
the Republic will meet Thurs- -

dav in the Armorv for a 1 o'clock
luncheon. The department presl--
dent and other visitors will be
present from Albany and Dallas,
Initiation of candidates will taka
place. $-- I

1

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Epstein,
formerly of Seattle, were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Stelnbock of
Tacoma, Miss Lottie Stelnbock
and Robert Siegel of Seattle over
the weekend. A dinner and card
party were given In honor of the
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. George Otten and
their son, George, were the week-
end guests of Mr. George Otten at
Seaside. .

Star

sewing and finishing; yardage
cbrt: dTam c ?llu " "

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(eoIa prererred) for this pattern

statesman Needlecraft Dept.,
Salem. Writ plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and AD-- j
DRESS. -

invited to attend. lea
The program is as follows:

C major, Bach-Godowsk- y: Alle-mand- e, O
' Sarabande, Baurrees I

and II Lois Burton.
'Russian lore songs, Lohr: Life-

less and Grey the Sea Lies, The
Brown Eyes of My Dushka, Black
Sea Song R. Watson Dutton.

Almanach aux Images. Grorlex:
Chanson du Chasseur, Berceuse
de la Pa u pee, Les Anes, A Giddy
Girl (WerOLols Burton.

Do Not Go, My Love (words
by Tagou). Hageman: Lilacs. En
Rachmaninoff: Beau Soir, Debus-
sy R. Watson Dutton. to

Ballade, variations on a Nor-
wegian melody, Grieg Lois Bur-
ton.

Mr. and Mr. Elton II. Thnmn.
son are leaving Thursday morn-- on
Ing for Louisville. Kentucky to
attend the national banker's con--
vention. They plan to be gone
three weeks and will visit in New of
York and alonr the eastern coast
before returning home.

Mr and Mrs. William H. Ham-
mond motored to Portland last
night to attend the wedding ot
Miss Harriet Hofmann and Mr.
Roe D. Buzan at the Hofmann
home at . 7 o'clock. Mrs. Hammond
played the wedding marches.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Mayfield of
Portland were the weekend guests
of their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Drynan.

Dr. and Mrs. John Griffith of
Eugene were in Salem this week-
end as the-gues- ts of Mrs. J. C.
Griffith.

Chained

, A bagful of jretty scraps and an
ye for color; that's all you need

to make a gem of a ouiU from this
tasy and economical Chained Star to
pattern. Fattsrn contains
rccu rate pattern pieces; diagram
pt block;. Instruct! Xor cutting,

: 1 I a .::'. o.v::::v. :::.';:..;v,:.y. .:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:. a
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Sodajbutterfly, dub woman or friendly visitor -.-all turn with equal enthu--
siasm to popular new costume ensembles. Knowing this, Anne Adams, direct
tor of our Pattern Department, has designed a whole group of costume"
ensembles w,th special attention to those which change their mood when the
22?lfuwant a single style to take the place of two, choose onet:
of the easy-to-ma- ke ensembles which will appear in our Pattern Feature!
KEEP.UP WITH THE TIMES ... FOLLOW ANNE ADAMSAND OJTHER WOMAN'S FEATURES AND NEWS DAILY IN

The O regon Statesman
Hlpa 86 inchesj

Hlppe, physical Instructor, who helps Veep Miaa
Hayward in shape, found that her hips measured
exactly 36 inches; --her height Is Ave feet three
Inches, and her ankles art seven and one-ha- lf

Inches. ' -

There's one rapidly advancing young lady in the
screen colony who displays perfect form in any
part. She is Susan Hayward, starlet of Warner
Bkmu, who has been hailed as having the best figure
among the crop of promising newcomers. Lewis


